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Atlantic const I.Iviuk rmiin mriM Hit- - entire limit, with luaiiied rfllitii; nnd
open llreilure; circular liaj- - In the diiiln;: rwoiii. t:li larue UKIiei'. pantry and
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Ttu IniiihK Ii tirli k xiMii-c- r wlih iircssol t.n. k iliat ost ?, r ihousnnd The
ITuIjIcn iirt-- trcati-- with Ktiitllsh half tliiil.t-- r muh inxt In the piiim.-Ih- ;

wldu proji-c- t ln ciiruU'f Niipporli'U mi mnviil tnai t I'nll liascnirnt First
atory hc uml tory eltht fwi. Si.'- - :!'. h. is I'lrst Htory tu
red utik. birch or Waxliinutcui llr. xf oud liy ihiii- - to paint 1'hc huh room
In Wiistilni:t"M llr I'owl tu build. vi luslvt- - of liciilint; an. I pliiintiln:. $S.4tX).

Ppoii nH'idpt id f I tho piiliiNlicr of this papfr will supply Saston's book of
plann, I'litlllid Anicilciin I ) illinu--s ' It coutnlii I ui-- and up to tlute
dcMlfiix f ritt:ii'c-.- . Iiuii'mIous uml ri'r,ldi'iict'K lustlnu li'oui SI. (Hill tu $7.1MKJ.

IF IT COSTS MORE TO LIVE

IT COSTS MORE TO
OVERLOOK THE

ADVERTISEMENTS

'IliN Tilings cost
more, opportuni-
ties to l)uy ccono-mica- ll

yiircworth
nioic. No house-
wife in this city,
who feels anil

knows the slihest hardship
on account ot liih prices, can
afford to remain blind to the
weekly opportunities of sav-
ing offered to her by the ad-

vertising merchants. These
alive merchants are often
able, through effecting quick
and large salos of an article,
to cut the selling price to
very nearly cost price. The
housewife should sec that
when they do this the volume
of quid sales wiH always re-

pay tin m. Watch lixamiiu r
' Ads week by week. It pays.

Lake County nxa miner

It 'i ii d why ao
num., ! I'M lmiM. who
npi'iiij ' d lax ii ,vith' mon
ey In ii. Hk. ami HhnplHK country
hUhu mi hi en full to put on the
n nl u i mm ho in iiry to mnke
i hi' mmI- - paxxiihh. W'v rt'fiT to tha
r.riM'tl' H'i ofii-- follnwtl of wniplnK
to tin i nt ih roiid clixlit. Hod mid
weed" Mini li'iitlnu them thi-r- In

rotiirh uml tinHlhtijr rtdfce. when a lit-

tle work with m llnk palverlwr or rora-iiio- n

driiu would do much toward Invit-
ing Inilllc Tim wrltiT In wll

with I he aTernlon of the e

muu to IiihiIIiik any kind of a
loml ovit noft and newly made roada.
hut the In which lota of
road ure left In taken aa HUlilclont
ground for ntcirlnit nhy of them even
with on empty wagon.

A NEW METHOD.
A MlnneMota fnrmer In a dlHcuRHlon

of tlic'ppiMcin of qiiai-- KrnMM eradica-
tion rii'oiniiieiMN a plan that tie bna
found entirely niiccpMMful, one In which
he did not find It iiecexttfiry to loite a
year's line of the land lie begm nla
rnnipnlcn of erndlcntlon the latter part
of Anoint following' the removal of a
crop of Minull gral ii. lie Orxt uaed a
deep tilling machine, plowing the aoil
to a depth of alxteen to eighteen
liichen. He harrowed Immediately aft-
er and double dlnked three time at
IntervuU during the fall. In the Mprltig
he hiirrowed thoroughly, seeded to
wheat, und on Inm-eMlu- It not a apear
of the (juuck griiHM waa to be aeea
Tbla method Ih dllTerent from thowe
UMtnilly riHOininended. but the remilta
obtained Heem tu fu rnlisli atroui; argu-
ment In It h favor.

FARM MACHINERY.
Very nutli.fa tor.v ihih lnnc have

been perfected for the harvesting of
mint It grnlii. picking corn mid diu'U'lng
and xorliiig potatoeM. Imt an et no
mncblne has I levied which will
pull und top heef To meet tliii. need
the tji-ea- t Western Siiiir coinpiuy of
llenver Iiiih ofTv'ed n prle Tor n pnic
Ileal Htlgnr beet puller ami topper The
motive power for the machine must
not exceed four horsepower per licet
row. The machine must pull ami (op
all the beets, the beet a from
the topa und leave lioth convenient for
loading. The awarding of the prize by

the company does not entitle It to any
interest In the Invention or uiiuhlnen
of the HUccetisful couteHtutita.

ABOUT ANGLEWORMS.
The nppenriiuce of angleworms In

large nuiuhers after a heavy niln la
not to be taken aa conclusive evidence
that they huve "rained down." The
fact of the uintter U that angleworm
cau't live under water any more than
can other laud creuture und show up

in large numbers following rain In an
effort to gel needed air. their places of
retreat being full of water, In proof
of this theory the writer well remem-
bers mime years ago the apiearance of
thousands of dead angleworms on a

flat that was suddenly flooded with a

freshet. The worms succeeded in get-

ting out of the earth, but were not
able to escape from the relatively large
btsly of water iilsive.

KILLING THE CORN WORM.
At the Kansas agricultural experi-

ment station tlu-- have been conduct
Jug some experiments along the line
of dusting the silks of nweet com ears
with eipial parts of lead arsenate und
lime to kill the worms that eat in the
ends of the ears. In one plot of corn
thus treated worms were found in but
2.1 percent of the cars, while on a tract
of like size untreated they were found
I" ner cent of the ears. The silks
were kent covered with a light dusty
coat. No harm comes from the poison,
as It washes otT readily.

THE SPARROW PEST.
The writer docs not advocate the

practice of u boy In his earlv teens
monkeying n round with target riflea
that use powder and bullet, but be-llo-

tliis sain,, small bov could aitt- -

isfy his hunting instinct and render a
real service if he were provided with
one of the latest type of uir guns and
would start a ;..i..iiaiuu amiiiisl the

spiii-row- that throng the
place The head of the house might
encoimiL'e the enterprise by offering
a bounty of U or ;i cents apiece for ev-

ery sparrow killed

SAVING FERTILITY.
Virgin soil was never ao richly

with fertilizing elements that
continued abuse In the shape of erov
ping anil making no return in the
ahnpe of legumes und fertilizers would
not wreck and prostitute it. Many an
eastern farmer has learned this fact to
his sorrow, but too late to save him-

self The owner of the fat farms of
the Mississippi uml Missouri vulleya
slftnild heed the warning of the abau-done-

New England farm before it is
too lute.

REWARD UNCLAIMED.
The reward ia still .unclaimed thut

was put up Home time ago for a nest-l- n

pair of passenger pigeons, the spe-

cies that forty, years ago In migratory
flights of many millions used to shade
the aim. Along with the Indian and
some other creatures the pigeon could
not stand the Inroads of tho white
man's civilixatlon (perhaps it were bet-

ter called Inhumanity) and is now
practically but a fact of natural

iiLiiYH BUILD

,M'i I Mllll EDIFICE

I 'rntn Th Jrlnh S'ewn
It'e in H cry ford building ia row

pr-c- u uly completed and already tav- -

tai of the tenanta have moved in,
(ioverTiment Land Office,

. yder A Keyi.olda and tha Pot Office.
vV,. iive met many people who have

ne ii ihrnuK'i and examined the detail
.I M'e Duildjrg and nave yet to find
ne n.i t,n not been impreaited with

t i.. I'ljiivuiiieneet which it contains, or
Will hv.) when tiniihed. In the way

; of Meam tieat, electric lightii, eleva
t"r, en: The Mercantile Company

j exptut Mion to occupy the entire louth
'cunt cor n r of the first and second

fl otr, tmin of which are spacioua and
well I ghied. The third floor co taina
itmriy noma which will be fitted up for
..(fire purpose, each to have running
waicr, s'i am heat and electric lights.

' Aitnoi.gri not of the sky acraper 'ype,
the lie huildirg will compare favor-abl- y

with ny modern buainess block
.1 n a- - one finds in San Francisco,

i'omUm) or other big cities along the
-- i.

Vhe Heryford brother, William, or
"Ha i" aa he ia familiarly known here-4n- .

.u s, ai d Jim, are to be thankeo by
tne pe pic of this community for the
I ii. hich they have vhown in its

ellie, aii evidenced by the conKtruct-- o

ot the above mentioned building
il other local improvements. Unlike

msny ctiier who have made money iii
i nit red no of Oregon, they prefer to
apeud at leai-- t a part of It in tho

ot trie community in which
this mo"ry waa made instead ot remov-
ing to li,"orni or some other state
and lti-- e -- pendini; m jch money in
tne on-- 'r cii'on ot costly residences or
illvel' n a in rat estate.

A Better Offer
"We snt y iu to confess" said the

raptbiti of ire police.
" to wh .ri,?"

'"I.i ur Ih-re- 'a $30 in it."
"tj'wnn. ' BMid the New York gun- -

man
"I've al eady arrange I to confeea i

to the mug.zines at that much pe
chapter.

Pleasant Card Party
' 77ie Irish A'eu--

On Wein. eMlay evei.irg last a card
party u- - given at the Parochial
resider re here for the purnose of rats-i- r

g mr.nty to htlp defay some ot tne
expen-e- s of the church. Tickets had
bee-- - sclii in advance by several of the
local p irishioners, Patrick Larkin

lone filling thirty five, and it i3 reedi-
est) to tay that the efforts of all who
assisted in any way were rewarded by
ti e large pi.mber in attendance.

Whist was tne main feature
of the evening and when the game
had finally been completed it was found
that Miss Bride Flvnn had won the
ladies' prize, while Patrick Larkin
had a walkover with tne gentleman's
trophy. Songs and recitations were also
rendered Ly teverul of the guests, fol
lowed by refreshments of which all j

j partook heartily. It is neeuless to eay
tnat a good tima was enjoyed by all
present.

KKST C01U1I M!:rICI.NF.
KOH CHILIUEN

"I am very ulad to say a few word
in praise of ('liaii-lierlain'- Cough
Kemeily" writes Mrs Litia Ivaey,
Milwaukee, Wis. "I have used ir for
years both for my children and my-

self aud it never fails to relieve and
cure a couh aud cold. No lamily
witli children should be without it aa
It gives almost immediate relief in
cases of croup " (.'hatnlierlfila's
I'ongH Remedy is pleasant aud safe to
take, which is ,f jtreat Importance
when a medicine must tm g,iveu to
y otiugi cliliuio". For sale by all deal-
ers.

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO

Their Unceasing Work Keeps
Strong and Healthy

Us

All the blood la the body passes
through the kidneys once every three
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood.
Tiny work night and dnv. When
healthy they remove about oOU) grains
of in-- , pure matter daily, when un-

tie. ill hy some part ot this impute mat-

ter is lelt in the Mood. This hiings
on manv diseases and sympto ns-pi- itil

in the back, headache, nervous-
ness, hot dry skin, rheumatic
pains, gout, gravel, disorder! of
the eyesight ami hearing, dizn-tic- s,

irregular heart, debility, drowsi-
ness, dropsy, deposits in the urine,
etc. But il yon keep the fillers right
you will have no tumble vv i t h your
kidm ys.

V H, Seholield, Ashl mil. Ore., savs:
"1; givtN me pleasure to endorse
Iioau's Kidney Pill. They brought me
guat r!cl from a severe attack ul kid-

ney cionpl tint and I am now cuiliely
Iri-- Iriilll I llr trouble. I). .ail's Kidney
I'tlls pun be relied noon to dispose of
Imekache uml dime-all- with tne kid-
ney secictions."

I'or nlc liv all dealers. I'tli-- fiO

cilitH. Milbiil'il l.'o., Iltiflalo,
V., sole Btuts for the I'ulied

States
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Lakeview Saddlery

A complete line of
WHgon and Tuiggy
harnma, whips,
robea,bita, riatH,
Npura,quUta,roH
ettt etc., etc.

Everything In
line of
and horse f tirnlab-Ing- a.

competent
men.

THE VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors S. F. AHLSTROM

RIVER IRRIGATED LANDS

Productiveness demonstrated by growing
crops. Lands surround new town

of Spring River. Best in-

vestment in Lake
County

Dodson Realty Company
LAKEVIEW - OREGON

NO EQUAL

THE

the
carrlHge

Itepalrlng
by

BEST

to

ANNA

Whatever Cut
yon WHnt, we buve It and the
Imt of that particular cut, too.
W'r have only bent of every-
thing In meats for yoa to
clmose from, and although you
can't fret such choice cut any-
where else, you will always find
our prices surprisingly low.

Lakeview :

Meat,
HAYES A GROB. PROPS

LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT! TITLE CO.

ABSTRACTS TO ALL REAL PROPERTY IN LAKE COUNTY, OREGON

Our Complete Tract Index
Insures: Accuracy, Promptness and Reliability

Such an Index ia the ONLY KhLUBLE system from which an
Abstract can be made, showing: alt defects of title.

IVe Also Furnish J&7 BONDS
INSURANCE

H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
POSTOFFICE BOX PHONE 171

NEVADA -- CALIFORNIA -- OREGON RAILWAY

Daily Service Reno to LaReview Except Sundays

No. 1 Arrives Lakeview at 8:35 P. M.
No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 7:05 A. M.

Daily Except Sunday
I'ullman & Buffett Service Between Lakeview aud Keuo

C. W. CLASS, AGENT :: LAKEVIEW, OREGON

THE INCREASED COST OF, LIVING
is a complicated problem, but tunny are solving ft by eliminating

from their diet lint all foods of doubtful nutritive value.

Romember, Quality Counts
It Is amount of food you eat but the energy value
thut gives results, aud It Is the of this fact that

BORDERS

Malted

JIilk
MIX SAJI

HAS

BonoofiCwtwiwtutCa

the

Market

ana

343

not the

causes so much dyspepsia and other forms of
stomach trouble today. To those seeking a com-
plete, easily digested food, suitable for ail ages
aud conditions,

BORDEN'S
Malted Milk

IN THE SQUARE PACKAGE

consisting of rich; creamy milk, with extracts of
wheat and barley malt (In powder lorm and

'i, with all waste matter eliminat-
ed, comes as a revtlation. --

Write for apructical I'eclpe Hook, which
will sho w you ho w a very little money, property
expeuded, van be made to product- - the best results

Ask your druggh t fo.- Trial 'it
THORNTON'S DRUG STORE ;


